
Paola Mossa
Merchandising Manager/Buy-
er/Brand Manager

Milan, Metropolitan City of Milan, 
Italy

Paola is Available to work

View proDle on Lweet

Links

kin:edIn

Work Preference
kocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to mull-tiEe wor:

AEployEentO PerEanent Positions, mree-
lance (ssignEents

Skills

mashion Buying v(d)ancedT

Srend morecasting v(d)ancedT

Merchandise v(d)ancedT

Budget (nalysis v(d)ancedT

mashion Consulting v(d)ancedT

Merchandising Wtrategies v(d)ancedT

Languages

mrench vNor: ProDciencyT

Anglish vmluentT

Wpanish vBasicT

Italian v'ati)eT

About

I&E a Merchandising x Buying Lirector with a solid international professional eY-
perience vin Italy, in Paris, mrance and in 'ew Uor:, bWT, with a speciDc :nowledge 
of foreign Ear:ets and with also a "ac:ground in product de)elopEent, which I 
gained wor:ing for iEportant "rands in the .kuYury. and .(lternati)e to kuYury. 
segEents2 mor o)er 0R years I&)e "een supporting Multinationals, WMAs and Wtart 
bps in the mashion and kuYury goods sector for the de)elopEent of corporate 
"usiness, o)erseeing Collection x zetail Merchandising/Buying and Brand Eanage-
Eent2 I ha)e a strategic )ision aiEed at optiEi•ing costs, proDta"ility, and iEage 
consistency, thereforeO K I iEpleEent and optiEi•e Merchandising processes, as 
well as operational and strategic ones2 K I rationali•e the collection structure, en-
suring the EaYiEuE eHciency2 K I optiEi•e the Buying teaE, as well as purchasing 
strategies and processes2 K I cooperate with se)eral corporate functions to optiEi•e 
coEEercial strategies vLesign, CoEEunication, Visual, FperationsT2 K I optiEi•e the 
sales teaE perforEances with an accurate training on the product2

Bz('LW NFzGAL NIS1

('AWS CFkkACSIVA C1zIWSI(' LIFz CFbSbzA La)id |la•er Inc2

ArEanno Wcer)ino Atro |ap International |ucci Wpa Patri•ia Pepe

P1IkIPP PkAI' v0R0JT2

Experience

Temporary Management
('AWS CFkkACSIVA j 8an 0R00 - 'ow

I consulted for a Chinese owned start up "rand positioned in the kuYury 
Ear:et2
I pro)ided a round consultancy on Brand strategy, positioning, Eerchan-
dising, sales and Pz wor:ing )ery closely with Lesign and Press oHce2

Merchandising Director
P1IkIPP PkAI' v0R0JT2 j 8an 0R0J - Lec 0R0J

I was contacted "y soEe eY collegues to "uild a Merchandising function
I wor:ed )ery closed to the owner "oth in the collection de)elopEent 
anali•ing the trends and on the "uying for the store2 It was the )ery only 
oEnichanel coEpany I wor:ed for since all stores were connected to the 
AcoEEerce Ea:ing it a di9erent and interesting eYperience

Merchandising Director
ArEanno Wcer)ino j 8an 0R0R - 8an 0R0J

I was contacted for a teEporary pro7ect to reposition the "rand
She goal was to rationalise the Drst line and to relaunch the second 
line as well as Eanaging Eore professionally the stores and "uild the 
Merchandising function

Merchandising & Buying Director
Patri•ia Pepe j 8un 0RJ3 - Lec 0RJ6

I was contacted in a phase of reorgani•ation and re"randing of the 
coEpany
I contri"uted to the re"randing hiring a new designer as a free lance 
and wor:ing )ery closely to Pz for the strategy and with an eYternal 
ecoEEerce coEpany to re"uild the we"site2
I reorgani•ed the Merchandising function "oth Collection and zetail for 
mull price stores and Futlet2

Head of Buying & Retail Merchandising
Atro j (pr 0RJ0 - Mar 0RJ3

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/uqXBxDRYS
https://www.linkedin.com/in/paola-mossa


I was contacted for teh position of 1ead of Buiyng to organi•e a Eore 
rational, Eanagerial "uying process withing the coEpany
She result has "een a nota"le iEpro)eEent in the sales2

WRTW Merchandising Director
C1zIWSI(' LIFz CFbSbzA j 8an 0RR3 - Mar 0RJ0

I wor:ed for Christian Lior as Merchandising Lirector for NzSN2
I was contacted "y the kVM1  to "uild the function of "oth Collection and 
zetail Merchandising that was not eYisting in the coEpany at that tiEe2 
I "uild the function, reorgani•ed the teaE, introduced a Eore profes-
sional way of wor:ing
I also contri"uted to the Collection de)elopEent with the Eission of 
repositioning the "rand froE kogo to 'ew koo:

WRTW Merchandising Manager
|ucci Wpa j 8an 0RR0 - 8an 0RR3

I was part of the )ery Drts teaE of Merchandising that "uilt the function 
in |ucci
I wor:ed with SoE mord as well as with mrida |iannini contri"uting to the 
repositioning of the "rand

WRTW & MRTW Product Merchandising Manager
|ap International j 8an J66  - Lec 0RRJ

I wor:ed in the Italian oHce of the |ap as a product Eerchandiser de-
)eloping part of the collection to produce in Italy and liasing with Lesign 
teaE, Merchant, factories in Italy

Wholesale Assistant
La)id |la•er Inc2 j 8an J66  - 8an J66

zole of assistant in a 'ew Uor: showrooEO I had to Eanage the Nholesale 
Ear:et for se)eral Italian "rands vsuch as Brunello Cucinelli, IncoteY, 
(gnona, Versace 8eans Couture, Versus, Lx|T2 (cti)ities I conductedO 
saEples reception and showrooE organi•ation vdisplay and appoint-
Eent diaryT, sales support, orders entry into systeE, Eanaging rela-
tionships with Italian coEpanies a"out collections arri)al and planning, 
collection training, payEent terEs, orders deli)ery and returns2


